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Castles are the stuff of dreams.
They have spuned the imagination
of writers from Bram Stoker to Dan
Brown and cin6astes from Walt
Disney to Ron Howard. This
month, the three-centuryold diva,
the Chdteaude Villette, appearsas a
major player in the film setto openthe CannesFestival,TheDa
Vinci Code. No strangerto stardom,this same,mute protagonist
has alreadyloomedlarge in a handfulof featurefilms, including
Casanova and,Le Comte de Monte Cristo. Even the public can
indulge in time-travelwith all the modern amenitiesduring a
Chateau de Villette sojourn. Another castle familiar to filmgoersand visitorsalike is Alnick Castle,the historichome of the
12'nDuke of Northumberland,
which hasprovidedthe suggestive
setting for that phenomenalboy wizard, Harry Potter. In Devon,
it was Bovey Castle,that inspiredArthur ConanDoyle's unforgettableHound of the Baskervilles.
The influenceof castlesis much more than oneiric. As
the ComteBertrandde Roug6of Baronvilleobserves,"When the
past is no longer a guiding light for the present,we lose direction." Within the time-honedstonewalls of ancientcastlesis the
collectivememory of centuriesof history, architectureand culture. The original Baronvillecastle,in Ile-de-France,
was freed
by Joanof Arc during the 100 Years War with the English. ln
1066,the Lord ofCanisy, who createdthe nucleusofthe presentday Chdteaude Canisy,in Normandy,participatedin the conquestof EnglandalongsideWilliam the Conqueror. The castle
home of the 8'n Earl of Camarvon,the subjectof innumerable
"scoop"
books and films following his ancestor'sarchaeological
of the early 20thcentury,the discoveryof Tutankhamen's
tomb,
housesa permanentexhibition of Egyptologywithin its cellars.
ChAteauBeijing Laffite, faithfully reproduces,in the orient,the
brilliant architectureof FrangoisMansart'sMaison-Laffittemasterpieces.Few eccentriccastleownerscan rival the talentedMarquessof Bath who is not only paintingthe murals for his Longleat home, but has createdBritain's longestlabyrinth and a zoo
on his property.
We in Monaco have a castlewithin walking distance:
the Palaison the Rocher has been the home of the rulins Grimaldi family since the 15thcentury. And lessthan a twJ-hour
drive away is the intriguing Chdteaude Grimaldi, in Aix, (now
owned by the proprietressof Chdteaude Villette) which is the
startingpoint of a Mary Magdalenetour that tracesher supposed
30-yearresidencyin Provenceto the Basilicawhereshewas buried.
A commonthreadbinds all theseculturally,historically
and geographicallydisparateedifices:they are all accessibleto
the public. They offer visits and sojourns,locationsfor film and
mediacompanies,privateevents,weddingsand corporateevents.
Their easeof selectionis the brainchildof BAM memberFreda
Katritzky. Not only has Fredapublisheda very readable,colorfulfy illustrated,well documentedbook, ChdteauxPrivds, featuring 20 castlesin Europe and abroad,she offers a personalized
locationservicefor those compelledby the idea of escapefrom
the humdrum to an historic castle experience. Freda became
seriouslyenchantedby castlesduring a childhoodvisit to Schloss
Neuschwansteinin Bavaria, and has personallyspent time in
each of the private palaces,castlesand estatesshe represents.
The driving force behindFreda's interestin castlesis both passionateand practical."Even one person can help in the preservation of our common heritage."For an ante-primaof the venues
and locations,click on www.chateauxprives.com
or telephone
Fredadirect, in Monaco,at + (377) 93 50 28 90 or fax + (377\
93 5028 92.

